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[1] We reconstructed a high‐resolution, alkenone‐based
sea surface temperature (SST) record spanning the last
ca. 150 years, from a sediment core retrieved within the
main upwelling zone off Peru. A conspicuous SST
decline is evidenced since the 1950s despite interdecadal
SST variability. Instrumental SST data and reanalysis of
ECMWF ERA 40 winds suggest that the recent coastal
cooling corresponds mainly to an intensification of
alongshore winds and associated increase of upwelling
in spring. Consistently, both proxy and instrumental data
evidence increased productivity in phase with the SST
cooling. Our data expand on previous reports on recent
SST cooling in other Eastern Boundary upwelling
systems and support scenarios that relate coastal
upwelling intensification to global warming. Yet,
further investigations are needed to assess the role of
different mechanisms and forcings (enhanced local
winds vs. spin‐up of the South Pacific High Pressure
cell). Citation: Gutiérrez, D., et al. (2011), Coastal cooling
and increased productivity in the main upwelling zone off Peru
since the mid‐twentieth century, Geophys. Res. Lett., 38,
L07603, doi:10.1029/2010GL046324.
1. Introduction
[2] Eastern Boundary coastal upwelling systems (EBUSs)
are hotspots of marine biological productivity in the global
ocean. Particularly, the upwelling system off Peru is
unequalled in terms of fish productivity, yielding biomasses
one order of magnitude higher than other coastal upwelling
systems [Chavez et al., 2008]. Ongoing and future mod-
ifications of EBUSs, potentially linked to global climate
changes, have become an issue of increasing importance
since they may involve important ecosystem changes and
associated socioeconomic impacts. It has been postulated an
enhancement of alongshore wind stress and coastal upwelling
as a response to global warming, due to increasing thermal
gradient between the dry coast and the adjacent ocean [Bakun,
1990]. This response may be already operating in several
upwelling regions, or may have occurred in the past under
global/regional warming periods [Mendelssohn and Schwing,
2002; Leduc et al., 2010; Narayan et al., 2010].
[3] Off Peru, International Comprehensive Ocean‐
Atmosphere Dataset (ICOADS) records indicate increased
alongshore wind stress since ca. 1940 [Jahncke et al., 2004;
Bakun et al., 2010; Narayan et al., 2010]; yet, the reliability
of ICOADS winds data set is being questioned [Bakun et al.,
2010; Goubanova et al., 2010]. Reconstructions from high‐
resolution marine sediment records are an alternative to
document past and recent changes in the upwelling vari-
ability and the ecosystem response [McGregor et al., 2007;
Vargas et al., 2007; Leduc et al., 2010]. We investigated SST
and productivity trends of the Peruvian upwelling system, as
inferred from laminated sediment records and instrumental
time‐series retrieved off Pisco (∼14°S) within the main
upwelling zone. We report here reconstructed coastal SST
records based on the alkenone‐U37
k′ index spanning the last
ca. 150 years and we compile them with available instru-
mental and satellite‐derived information of coastal winds and
SST. Proxy records of alkenones and total organic carbon,
and time series of surface Chlorophyll‐a (Chl‐a) contents are
used to infer productivity changes.
2. Material and Methods
[4] Box core B0406 (14°07.9′S, 76°30.1′S, 299 m water
depth) was collected from a laminated mud‐lens, on the
upper continental margin off Pisco, central‐southern Peru in
2004 (Figure 1). The age model was based on downcore
profiles of 241Am, excess 210Pb and radiocarbon dating
[Gutiérrez et al., 2009]. Sedimentation rates varied from
1.9 mm y−1 (1860–1952) to 2.3 mm y−1 (after 1952) on
average. The time resolution of sample slices is 1–3 years.
[5] For alkenone analyses, lipids were extracted and
separated using the procedure described by Bouloubassi
et al. [2009]. The alkenone fractions were analyzed
with a gas chromatograph (Agilent 6890) equipped with a
flame ionization detector and fitted with a fused silica cap-
illary column (CPSil5CB, 50 m × 0.32 mm × 0.25 mm).
Temperatures were estimated from the U37
k′ index ((C37:2)/
(C37:2 + C37:3)) using the calibration of Prahl and Wakeham
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[1987]. Total organic carbon was determined from total
carbon measurements with a Thermo Electron CNS ana-
lyzer, corrected for carbonate content.
[6] A climatology of Chl‐a was calculated based on daily
SeaWiFS data (10 × 10 km). Annual means of in situ Chl‐a
(1965–2004) were estimated from the World Ocean Data-
base (http://www.nodc.noaa.gov/OC5/WOD/pr_wod.html)
and from surveys performed by the Instituto del Mar del
Peru (IMARPE). Quarterly time‐series of surface winds
(1958–2001) were obtained from the ERA 40 reanalysis
[Uppala et al., 2005] at ca. 100 × 100 km resolution. The
ERA 40 reanalysis is preferred to the ICOADS winds or the
NCEP/NCAR reanalysis because it better agrees with ERS
satellite data [Goubanova et al., 2010, Table 2]. SST data
(∼1860–2005) were extracted from ICOADS within 55 km
off Pisco (13–16°S). The Pathfinder High Resolution SST
dataset was also used (1985–2005) at 4km resolution
(GHRSST‐PP) [Vasquez‐Cuervo et al., 2010]. Objective
interpolation was performed to fill in the missing values
associated with cloud cover. We also used this product to
estimate quarterly time‐series and seasonal climatologically
maps. Monthly coastal SST time‐series were obtained from
four piers along the Central‐Southern Peruvian coast: Pisco
(13°45′), Callao (12°S), San Juan (15.5°S) and Ilo (17°S).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Environmental Setting
[7] The Pisco area is subjected to the most intense
alongshore winds in the Peruvian coast [Goubanova et al.,
2010]. Upwelling here is active year‐round but stronger
during winter/spring, as observed from the climatological
SST and alongshore winds. In turn, primary productivity is
higher during spring/summer, when surface waters are more
stratified, while austral winter is less productive (Figure 1).
A pronounced cross‐shore SST gradient is developed from
spring to summer (auxiliary material), giving rise to a con-
spicuous ‘cold tongue’ that likely reflects a persistent
upwelling cell during the peak productivity period, sur-
rounded by more stratified waters.1
Figure 1. (a) Location of boxcore B0406 (star); (b) average summer SST distribution off Peru (GHRSST‐PP: 1985–2005).
The black dot corresponds to the boxcore. White triangles indicate IMARPE piers; (c) climatology of Chl‐a based on Sea-
WiFS color data (1997–2006) and of the alongshore wind velocities (ECMWF–ERA40) inside the coastal core area de-
picted with a dashed red box in Figure 1a. The red line joins the monthly SST‐means, based on a least squares fit
between Pisco pier SST and GHRSST.
1Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/
2010GL046324.
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3.2. Disentangling the Proxy Temperature Signal
[8] Core‐top U37
k′ ‐SST [18.3 ± 0.3°C] falls within the
range of the present day typical summer thermocline tem-
peratures. In contrast, during winter the water column is
totally mixed and colder than the core‐top U37
k′ ‐SST
(auxiliary material). Correlations between the U37
k′ ‐SST
record and SST time‐series from the Pisco pier shows that
the former better reflects the composite spring/summer
conditions. In turn, the Pisco pier SSTs are better correlated
with satellite‐derived GHRSSTs from the ‘cold‐tongue’,
which indicates the upwelling control on pier’s records. Also,
compared with GHRSSTs, the U37
k′ ‐SST record exhibits a
significant correlation (p < 0.1) with the composite spring/
summer SSTs confined to the ‘cold‐tongue’ (see auxiliary
material for the statistical correlations). Consequently, we
interpret the U37
k′ ‐SST as indicative of the shallower thermo-
cline driven by coastal upwelling during spring/summer, i.e.,
when primary productivity is highest and the open ocean‐
coast SST gradient is stronger.
3.3. From Decadal Variability to Recent Trends in SST
[9] A cubic polynomial fit to the U37
k′ ‐SST record depicts a
non‐linear cooling, which can be roughly summarized in
three multidecadal periods: i) Before 1900, whereby the
highest U37
k′ ‐SSTs are found; ii) from ∼1901 to ∼1945, when
average and maximal U37
k′ ‐SSTs are lower; and iii) after
1950, featured by a rapid cooling (−0.36 ± 0.07°C decade−1)
(Figure 2a and auxiliary material).
[10] We analyzed the relationship between the model
residuals and the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
chronology [Ortlieb, 2000; Gergis and Fowler, 2009] as
well as with the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) [Mantua
et al., 1997] at decadal scales. The positive residuals from
the model correspond to several strong El Niño events, but
the record fails to identify La Niña events and weak/mod-
erate El Niño events (auxiliary material). The imprint of
ENSO in the sedimentary record is likely attenuated by the
resolution of the sectioning interval [McCaffrey et al., 1990],
and probably by differences in coccolithophorids produc-
tivity under warm or cool ENSO events. In contrast, the
signature of PDO was identified in our record (Figure 2b).
Firstly, the PDO index was sampled on the time scale cor-
responding to the proxy SST series: the mean PDO values
for each sample interval were calculated based on the
monthly PDO index [Mantua et al., 1997]. Then both series
were interpolated on the annual time scale using cubic spline
interpolation, and the 10‐year running mean was applied.
The smoothed series are positively correlated over the entire
period (Pearson’s r = 0.45, p<0.001), and particularly since
1930 (r = 0.69, p<0.001), indicating a large‐scale modula-
tion of the coastal SSTs, superimposed on the non‐linear
cooling trend. PDO shifts in early 1940’s and in mid 1970’s
are well recorded. In contrast, before 1930 the residuals are
out of phase with the PDO index, which exhibits a weaker
variability (r = −0.55, p < 0.001).
[11] We compared the U37
k′ ‐SST record with the instru-
mental ICOADS‐SST off Pisco (13–16°S) during the austral
spring/summer (October to March) (Figure 2c). Before 1900
(even though the ICOADS‐SST data are scarce), higher
maximal temperatures were recorded relative to the period
1900–1945, in agreement with the U37
k′ ‐SSTs. After 1950,
both records show a temperature decrease towards the late
1960s, but the ICOADS time‐series exhibits a steep
warming from 1970 to 1980 (+2.5°C), shifting the SST
baseline upwards. Instead, the U37
k′ ‐SST record depicts a
slight warming in the 1970’s (+0.8°C) superimposed on the
rapid negative trend, and a very pronounced cooling occur-
ring from 1980 to 2004 (−2.5°C). However, the ICOADS‐
SSTs database may under‐represent cold, strong wind‐driven
Figure 2. (a) U37
k′ ‐SSTs from boxcore B0406. The dotted
line is the cubic order polynomial fit to the entire series
(R2 = 0.52); the solid line depicts the negative trend since
1950 AD (−0.04 ± 0.01°C y−1, n = 30, p < 0.01, R2 =
0.51); (b) U37
k′ ‐SST polynomial model residuals (black line)
and annual PDO index (3‐term running means in green his-
togram) [Mantua et al., 1997]. The thick grey and orange
lines show the corresponding series smoothed with 10yr
running average filter (see text); (c) summer/spring ICOADS
SSTs (means and range); (d–g) SSTs (annual means) mea-
sured in the piers shown in Figure 1b. The solid lines depict
linear regression fits for Callao (>1950: −0.02 ± 0.01°C y−1,
p < 0.05), Pisco (>1976, no data before: −0.04 ± 0.02°C y−1,
p < 0.05), San Juan (>1976: −0.04 ± 0.02°C y−1, p < 0.05), and
Ilo (>1950: −0.02 ± 0.01°C y−1, p < 0.05).
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episodes in nearshore areas since they are usually fol-
lowed by navigation bans. The divergence between the
two data sets since ∼1970 may suggest an intensification of
the cross‐shore temperature gradient and/or of the thermo-
cline gradient.
[12] In line with the U37
k′ ‐SST record, inshore (pier) annual
SST time‐series from Central and Southern Peru document
a significant cooling (Figures 2d–2g), either since the
1950s or after the mid 1970s, varying from −0.02°C y−1 to
−0.04°C y−1. Trends are mainly explained by spring
months and in a lesser extent by summer months (see
auxiliary material). Both inshore SST data and U37
k′ ‐SST are
thus recording a similar magnitude of SST decline. An
earlier, lower‐resolution study of a sediment core off Peru
(San Juan, 15.5°S) that presents a similar multidecadal
variation in U37
k′ ‐SSTs, also shows a marked SST drop from
1950 to ca.1986 (core‐top), except for the 1983 El Niño
event [McCaffrey et al., 1990]. U37
k′ ‐SSTs from a core off
Callao (12°S) also exhibit a SST decline in the last decades
(Figure 3a). Thus, these sedimentary records add further
evidence for a regional cooling trend in recent decades along
the Central/Southern Peruvian coast.
3.4. Trends in Primary Productivity Proxies
[13] In phase with the SST cooling, a positive trend of
alkenone and total organic carbon (TOC) fluxes is recorded
(Figure 3b), pointing to a concomitant enhancement of
primary productivity. Consistent with this, instrumental data
off Pisco (since 1965) clearly exhibit a rise of surface Chl‐a
(Figure 3b). An increased trend of primary productivity has
been detected by remote sensing for the past decade
[Demarcq, 2009]. Our proxy results extend back to the
1960s the onset of this positive trend.
[14] Seasonality of surface Chl‐a and alongshore winds
suggest that primary productivity falls in winter because
surface insolation is lower and wind mixing depth exceeds
threshold limits for algal growth [Mann and Lazier, 2006].
Thus, enhanced alongshore winds intensities during spring
and/or summer might explain the observed productivity
trends provided they do not exceed critical levels; a deeper
threshold limit in wind mixing should be associated to the
seasonal rise of surface insolation. Also, warming offshore,
as suggested by ICOADS‐SST or satellite data since the
1980’s (auxiliary material), might contribute to a rapid
onshore intrusion of stratified waters when coastal upwell-
ing is relaxed, favoring the development of plankton
blooms.
3.5. Local to Global Forcing
[15] Previous investigations have indicated a regional
positive trend of ICOADS’ alongshore winds ca. 200 km off
the Peruvian coast [Bakun et al., 2010; Narayan et al.,
2010]. We obtained similar trends for ICOADS’ winds
within 110 km off the central‐southern coast (not shown).
Given the debate on the reliability of ICOADS winds
[Bakun et al., 2010; Goubanova et al., 2010], independent
wind data sources are being used for climatic/dynamic
studies near the coast. Narayan et al. [2010] found a posi-
tive trend using annual averages of ERA 40 winds at 2.5 ×
2.5° of resolution for the Central/Southern Peruvian coast.
Using ERA 40 winds at higher spatial resolution (1.25° ×
1.25°), our analysis shows that the positive trend in along-
shore wind stress occurs during spring (Table 1 and
auxiliary material), which is consistent with the seasonal
pattern of the recent coastal cooling and productivity men-
tioned above. From a regional point of view, the coastal
cooling trend affecting Central/Southern Peru coincides with
the variation of coastal SST in Northern Chile measured
since 1979 [Falvey and Garreaud, 2009], both in sign and
magnitude (average range ∼−0.2 to −0.4°C decade−1). This
strongly suggests a common forcing process; e.g., an
intensification of the South Pacific High Pressure Cell
[Falvey and Garreaud, 2009], or an enhancement of local
alongshore winds in response to increasing land‐sea pres-
sure gradient [Bakun, 1990]. It was postulated that both
processes are triggered by anthropogenic global warming
[Falvey and Garreaud, 2009; Bakun, 1990].
[16] Recently, SST records from marine sediments
revealed a sharp SST cooling during the latter part of the
Figure 3. (a) U37
k′ ‐SST anomalies over the long‐term means
from Pisco (this study), San Juan (15.5°S [McCaffrey et al.,
1990]), and Callao (12°S, boxcore B0413 (I. Bouloubassi,
unpublished data, 2010); (b) TOC and alkenone fluxes; the
positive trends after 1950 are estimated by linear fits in 0.04 ±
0.01 mg cm−2 y−1 (n = 26, p < 0.001, R2 = 0.58) for the TOC
flux and 0.04 ± 0.01 mg cm−2 y−1(n = 27, p < 0.001, R2 =
0.62) for the alkenone flux; (c) annual means of surface
Chlorophyll‐a contents (mgm−3) within 100 Km off the coast
(13.5–14.5°S); the positive trend is estimated by a linear fit in
0.07 ± 0.02 mg m−3 y−1 (n = 38, p < 0.01, R2 = 0.21).
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20th century in the coastal upwelling area off NW Africa (ca
30.5°N) [McGregor et al., 2007], and in the southern Ben-
guela upwelling system (ca 29°S) [Leduc et al., 2010], with
rates of ∼−0.2°C decade−1 and ∼−0.7°C decade−1, respec-
tively, within the same range of the Peruvian cooling trends.
Some of these records are supported by instrumental ob-
servations of winds, coastal SSTs [Bakun et al., 2010;
Narayan et al., 2010], and water vapor, the main green
house gas [Bakun et al., 2010]. Our records do not provide
direct evidence of alongshore wind intensification during
summer, as it would be expected from Bakun’s mechanism.
Nevertheless, some of the pier’s SST data indicate a coastal
cooling trend in summer temperatures over the study period
(see auxiliary material), suggesting an increase of nearshore
upwelling winds perhaps not captured by ERA 40 resolution.
4. Concluding Remarks
[17] Alkenone SST reconstructions from a high‐resolution
coastal sediment core off Peru show a significant steady
cooling (∼0.3–0.4°C decade−1) for the latter part of the 20th
century. Instrumental SST data confirm this coastal cooling
trend, and ERA 40 reanalysis indicates its link with inten-
sified alongshore winds driving upwelling in spring. A
concurrent increase in marine productivity is assigned to the
interplay between stronger upwelling and rapid thermal
stratification when upwelling is relaxed, favoured by off-
shore warming, as suggested by ICOADS and satellite SST
time series. The consistency of our records with those from
other EBUSs supports scenarios that relate coastal upwelling
intensification to global warming. In the upwelling off Peru,
the role of the postulated mechanisms, e.g., enhanced local
winds due to land‐sea thermal gradients or spin‐up of the
South Pacific High Pressure cell, is not yet fully constrained;
for this, further meteorological data, large‐scale fields of
atmospheric pressure and surface winds and/or regional
high‐resolution modeling are critically needed. Finally,
intensification of coastal upwelling may have important
ongoing/future impacts on the biogeochemical cycling (e.g.,
air‐sea gas fluxes, export production, redox dynamics) and
ecosystem responses, which need to be assessed.
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